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This exciting JOurnal tssuc includes the first publication of \Ome new 
nothospecies names from Spam. an introduction to the oaks of Buckingham Palace. 
and recent progress regarding the molecular biology of northern red oak. But 
most of the articles this time focus on some of the majestic giants we hold so dear. 
Members of the International Oak Society have an e'>pccially deep <,cnse of 
apprectatton for large, maJestic. heritage oak trees. 

While we realize that oak conservation requires more than JUSt focu<,mg on 
these semor citiLens of oak populations, and that we also need to ensure that there 
is adequate regenemtton to sustain oak species, v.:e tend to venerate those trees 
that have endured forcentunes and overcome the many obstacles that have clatmed 
all of the other nearby trees that started life around the same time. We understand 
that such old trees have many tmportant values 10cludmg aestheucs, nutrtent 
cycling, providing habitat for a wtde variety of wildlife, and stabiliting sot!. Such 
trees also remind us that how we interact with our environment is key to having a 
sense of place and belong10g 10 the natural world, and that we need to be careful 
stewards of what we leave behind for future generations. But these trees represent 
somethmg even more. For many of us these stately giants connect us wuh the past 
and stimulate feehngs of reverence that are difficult to put 10to words. When we 
face the threat of losing them to the chainsaw or road grader or V"iolent storms. 
mcredtbly deep feelings of loss can be triggered. 

We present a descnption of one of the oldest of the old: the MaJor Oak 10 

Sherwood Forest. Thts is an English oak estimated to be between 800 and 1000 
years old. John Palmer provides us with a fasc10ating description and htstory of 
this magnificent monarch. In California. a tree-siuer sattn an old oak named Old 
Glory for over 10 weeks to try to force authorities to alter thetr road-development 
plans. In the end. he was removed by the police, but the authorities now propose 
to move the tree to another sue. Then Rosi Dagit provides mformat10n based on a 
decade of research on transplanting large trees that provides us with a much beuer 
understanding of what we can expect if someone telh us that they can simply 
move an old tree to another site if it i in the way of a project or a plan 

Jeff Krueger pre~ents the Emancipation Oak. a beloved southern live oak 
tree in Hampton. V'trginia. that witnessed the passmg of slavery 10 the USA and 
wa the site where slave tn that area fir-,t heard about the Emanctpallon 
Proclamation. Two other magnificent southern live oak,, the Fir~t and Second 
Pre. idents of the Live Oak Soctety. are described in an article by Coleen Landf). 
and we learn how tree!. that have survived repeated as~aults by nature can be 
madvertently killed by human activities. There i~ a story about an enormous 
southern live oak in Louisiana that was slated for removal by a road proJeCt until 
the Chatrv.:oman of the Live Oak Societ). the local Parish President. a professor 
of land,cape architecture at Loui iana State Unhersity, the GO\ernor of Louisiana. 
and others stepped in and voiced their concerns and opposition to remO\ ing the 
tree. Live oak obviously is a prominent spectes 10 this issue. <;o tree photographers 

4 lmurwuonol Oak Jvumal So /4 .'ipnng :!00~ 



Ant•.t Su'an Van 11om is an illustr.ttor from Chicago.llhnots. She contributes an\\ Or!. 
for emtronmental groups to help bring attention. to educate and to ral\e funds m 
an eflon to protect and nunure our Mother Eanh. 

Gu) Sternberg and Btll Guton profile the spectes for u .. ~ith a photo gallery 
including some of the most notable southern live oab found throughout the 
~outhem LS 

We abo learn about the denme of the histoncall) sigmficant Pembenon Oak 
tn Tennessee. ~h1eh Mtke Dahl reponed on in the last 1"ue of International Oak\. 
Since that reJXln ~as ~riuen. thi-. might) '"hite oal. has crashed to the ground. 
felled b) htgh ~md' accompan)mg a summer !>tonn. The ~arne fate befell the W)c: 
Oak 111 .Mar) land. a '"hite nak that had stood for more than lour centunes and'" as 
the: largc:st l.n<m n '"hite oak in the world (our cm er \tory). 

The ~orld ts not .. tatic. and all that is here toda) ~ill C\entuall) be gone and 
replaced ~nh s11methmg nc:~ . But it i-. still ~onh\\hile to take stock ol ~hat \\C 

ha,·e and detennine "hat is \\onh sa\ in g. and lighting Ill prote~t. We hope the 
antcles about monument.1l oak trees in this issue ~ill be ol interest to the rc:aders 
and stunulate renectiun abnut ho~ ancient trc:es fit into our' alue s) stems and our 
Ji\'CS. 
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